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directors, a clerk and a treasurer. In nil dis-

tricts already organized, there shall, at each
annual district meeting, be elected one director
who shall serve for three years, and one clerk
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1 TAILORING.
1 CLARK & KRIDLER,

announce to Ihe cttixens of
RESPECTFULLY that they have

Kcnorcd tbeir Shop,
One door NorihofA. F.t. VandercoohUStort,
in the room recently occupied by O. II. Fnsselmsn,
as a Tin Shop, where they intend carrying ou the
above business in all its various branches.

One. of the partners has teen east and purchased

mong the several districts, in the same propor- -
tion lhat the apportionment shall be made by ,,
the auditor; and he shall pay out the money
belonging' to' each district to the teacher
or teachers thereof, upon' the, order of the
directors, countersigned by Ihe district clerk;
provided, that he shall, in no case, pay money
lo any teacher who shall not, at the time of
presenting his or ber order therefor, present
an abstract of the record of his or her school
for the period of services' covered by said
order, showing the whole number of pupils en- -,

rolled, and the average dally attendance,, dis-

tinguishing the number of males and females,
the amount received from public funds, and .

tbe amount from other scources, and also a '
certificate, from a' board of examiners, of
qualification and moral character, as is requir-
ed by law, which certificate shall have been

shall be collected for the purpose of building
any school house as provided for in this net,
unless the title to the land , upon which said
house is proposed to be or is located, shall be
secured to the district In which the same may
be situated, by deed or permanent lease, for
such time as in the opinion of the court to
whom the legality of said tax may be sub-
mitted, will be the time such school house
will be likely to last , . ... . .

Sec 19. That the township clerk shall be
superintendent of common schools wkhin his
township ; shall fill any vacancy which may
occur in the office of director in any school
district in his township, or any fractional dis-

trict, the school house of which is located in
his township, and shall exercise the same juri-

sdiction in such fractienal district us if the
wohle district was in the township; . and where
the school house is placed on the township
line, the auditor of the county shall determine

$
vis.

in which to keep a record of the school; shall
countersign all orders on the district treasury;
shall act as district librarian, and expend, un-

der the direction of the directors, all moneys
r used for the purchase-- of library books; and
perform all other duties required by law, and
not herein specified ; and nt the end of his offi-

cial term, deliver over to his successor in office,
all books, papers, nnd other property in his
possession belonging, to the district. v . v-

Sec 12. That whenever any district tax
shall be ordered by a vote of the district, or
by the directors thereof, the district clerk shall,
within twenty days after such tax has been
ordered, make out and furnish to the auditor
of the county, an alphabetical list of; nil
persons owning taxable property in the dis-

trict, stating, where the district line divides a
tract of land, the number of acres of such tract
lying in the district; and said auditor shall im-

mediately furnish an abstract of such taxable
property, excluding the property of black and
mulatto persons, upon which the clerk shall
assess the amount of tax required, nnd place
said duplicate in the hands of the district
treasurer for collection ; and he may charge
for preparing said duplicate, where the amount
assessed does not exceed one hundred dollars,
two per cent, on the amount of taxes, and
where it exceeds one hundred dollars, one per
cent., which shall be paid out of the tax. Any
clerk failing to perform, or cause to be per-
formed, the duties required bv this section.

No. 45.J . ..
AN ACT providing for school dislrh-ts- , and school

district meetings; the duties of district
ofricers, and cterka and treasurers of townships;
and increasing the State and coumy common
school fuude,

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General As-

sembly of the State of Ohio. That the trustees
of eiicli incorporated township in this State, j

where the same has not already been done,
shall meet, after giving twenty days notice by
posting up written or printed notices in at least
four of the most public places in the township,
specifying th time, place and object of such
rneeting.and proceod to lay off such township
into school districts, in the manner best calcu-
lated for tbo convenience of the inhabitants
thereof, and best designed to promote the in-

terests of common schools in such township;
and the township clerk shall make n record of
such districts in a book kept spcciully nnd sole-

ly for the record of school districts specifying
the corners, and describing the boundary lines
of each district by refereiira lo land lines and
other IttcalilifK, in such miinr.er ns that the
several boutulmi'S may bv determined with
out survey, giving to each district it number
by which it may beothciiilly known; and such
record shall be authenticated by the signatures
of the said trustees and clerk.

Sec. 2. That the township trustees shall
hsve power, at nnv time between the first
Monday in March, and the first Monday in
September, t.n ihu written request of five free
holders living within each of Ihe districts to be
affected by such change," to make, alter, or
Abolish any school district or dish lets, it, in the
opinion of u majority of such trustees, the corr- -

venietice of the public and the interests of the
schools require such change; but, prior to
such action of the trustees, at least twenty
days notice shall be given of the time, place
nnd object of their meeting, by posting up
written or printed notices in at least four ol
the most public places within Ihe disliicls to
be affected by the action of such meeting; and
if, upon examination, the trustees shall make

ny new district, or chaiiije the lines of any
old district, the township clerk shall make a
record of such changes in the book of school
districts, nnd specify anew nil the lines nnd
boundaries of ail thiMlisti-ict- u hieli may. have
been changed, which record shall be authen-
ticated ns in the first instance, by the signa
tures of the said trustees and cleik.

Sec 8. That where the pn). lie convenience
and the interests of education require it. n
school district may be composed of parts of
two or more townships; l.tit in the lot malum
or alteration of such disttict, the same notice

hull be oiven in each township from which
ai.' pot tiou of such frarlional district is to be
takeu, a is recjuirrd under the second section

f this act:.Mid the trustees of "the several
townships interested shall meet, at the wiitten
request of five freeholders, and proceed to fix
the boundaries of such district, a majority of
the trustees of each township nssenling; and

weh fracliouni district shall be numbered, nnd
the tniundai in iu l b described in the book
oi' school districts belonging to, and by the
clerk of, the township in which the school
house for such district is located, and the
clerks of the other townships shall enter a
record of only that portion of the boundary
line which belongs to the township where
such record is being made, which several rec-
ords shall be authenticated by the signatures
of the trustees and clerk.

See. 4. That it is hereby made the duty
of the township clerk of each township in this
State, where school districts have Already been
laid off and numbered, to make a complete
record of such dislricts, specifying the corners
and describing the boundary lines, in the same
manner ns is required in the first section of
this act, nnd .authenticate such record at the
period of making it, by Ids official signature.
and it is further made the duty of the town- -

hip clerk to furnish to the auditor of Ihe
county, a certified copy of nil the records re-

quired under the provisions of the foregoing
sections. -

ANNUAL SCrtOOL DISTRICT MEETING.

Sec. 5. There shall he held in each school
district, on the 2d Monday in April of each
year, a meeting ol the and house-
holders of such district, publicity of the lime
and place of which shall be given by the dis
trict clerk, by posting tip notices in at least
three public . places within the district, ten
days before the time of such meeting; and
the meeting so called, shall be held at the
school house, or, if there be none then at
such place as the directors shall designate.
At such annual meeting, the voters, the same
being householders or resident in
the district, including aliens who have declar-
ed their intention of becoming citizens, shall
organize by the appointment of n chairman,
and the district clerk shall act ns secretary, nr.
in his nbsense. h secretary pro tempore shall
be appointed; and the voters present shall
transact nil business of the district not other-
wise provided for by law; shall by bal-

lot, the several dish ict officers; shall determine
by vote, upon the erection or purchase of a
school house, or the putchiisu or lease of
ground on which lit erect surh house, and how
the motley shall be raised for such purchase;
shall determine what amount f tax shall be
levied by the direclois for Mich purpose, nnd
shall determine the amount which shall be
levied for the purchase of books, for the school
district library. That upon the organization
of a new district, a meeting of the voters in
such district, for the above specified purposes,
shall be immediately Called by post ill tr up,
ten days prior to such meeiincr, in at least
three public places within the district, notices,
sijjned by five voters resident in such new
district, gpefift inir the time and place of such
meeting. That special meetings of the voters
may be called in any district, by the directors,
by giving twenty days' notice, which notice
shall state especially the object or objects of
such meeting, and Ihe voters shall have power
t. transact at such meetinr the business only
which iff' net' forth in the noticp, nnd no tax
shall he levied bv such special meeting unless
the notice shall slate specihcally that such tax
is proposed to he levied, nnd the object of the
tax. Tint if the district clerk shall fail or neg-
lect tojrive the required notice for the annual
district meetnirr on the 2nd Monday in April,
then it shall bs lawful to call such meeting at
sny subsequent time between the second Mon
thly in April and the third Friday in Septem-
ber, by giving the notice required by this sec
tion. ; '

SCHOOL DISTRICT OFFICERS. 1

Sec. 6. That the officers of each school
district, except where otherwise provided bv
special law, shall consist" of a board of tbree

and one treasurer who shall each serve for
one year, and until their successors are elect-

ed nnd qualified. If a vacancy occurs in the
office of director, from Bny cause, the tpwn-shi- p

clerk, upon being rotificd of. the fact by
the distiict clerk, shall nppoint a director to
serve until the next annual district meeting;
and if a vacancy occurs in the office of clerk
or treasurer, the board of directors shall ap-

point such officer or officers until the next an-

nual district meeting. Upon the organization'
of a new district, the voters qualified to vote
at district elections shall vote fur three direc-
tors, one to serve for one year, or until the
next regular district meeting,, one for two
years, and one for three years specifying the
time on each ballot, nnd the individual re-

ceiving the highest number of votes for a term,
shall be declared elected for such term I and
thereafter, annually, such district shall elect
but one director. .-r,

Sec. 7. That within ten days after their
eleclion, the directors, clerk nnd treasurer
shall meet and take an oath or affirmation
faitufully to discharge the duties of the offices
to which they are elected, nnd to promote the
idterests of educasion in their district, which
oath may be administered by one of the di-

rectors. -

D1BF.CTORS THEIR DUTIES AMD TOWIRS.'

' Sec 8. That the board of directors and
their successors in office in each district, shall
be a body politic anil corporate in law, with
power to contract nnd bo contracted with, sue
and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in any
court of law or equity in the State; be capable
of receiving any gilt, grant, donation, or devise,
made to nnd for the use of the district; receive
a deed of conveyance or lease for any land or
lot whereon to erect 1 school house or houses,
which deed may be made to such directors
and their successors in office, or to the dis-l- i

ict, which land shall be held for the sole use
of lite l; shall examine the books nnd
accounts of the district treasurer, shall order
lhif)ayment of nil moneys that shall come
into, or that may be in the distiict or town-
ship treasury for the use of the district, and
shall, at or before the annual district meeting
in each year, examine the annual account of
ihe distiict treasurer, nnd cause the same to
be recorded by the distiict clerk, if approved.
Any two of said directors shall constitute a
quorum for the transaction of business, and
have power to divide their district into

to repair anil keep in order the
school house or houses in the district ; to relit
or lease school rooms henever the necessity
of the district requires it; to provide fuel for
the school or scools; to purchese the necessary
maps an apparatuses for the schools; nnd for
the necessary repairs, fuel, maps, and appa-
ratus, said directors are authorized to levy a
lax on the taxable property of the district to
any amount not exceeding in any one year fifty
dollars; nnd for. the payment of rent of. school
rooms, such an amount annually s shall meet
such liability. They shall cause to be assessed
and collected all taxes authorized by the vo-

ters at ihe annual district meeting for pur-
chasing or erecting school houses, for school
house sites, and for other purposes; shall se-
lect sites for school houses and purchase the
same, contract for the erection of school houses
and provide furniture for the same ; shall es-
tablish one or more schools, employ a suffic-
ient number of teachers, male or female, and
sign all orders for the compensation of such
teachers; shall faithfully appropriate and ex-

pend, in the suppor of such school or schools
all moneys belonging to the district for that
purpise; shall determine how and when such
moneys shall be expended and apportion the
same lo such parts of the year as the conven
ience of the district may require; shall estab-
lish from time to lime such regulations as they
may think proper for the government of the
schools, not inconsistent with the regulations
paovided by law ; shall adopt rules and regu-
lations for the use and safe-keepi- of the
district library '; and shall perform, from lime
to time, nil such other lawful nets jik may be
required of them by any district meeting, or
as may be necessary to carry into effect the
laws regulating common schools.

bee. 9. 1 hat whenever, by reason of a di
vision of districts, any school house or lot shall
be so situated as not to accommodate any dis-

trict, the directors of the district where the
same is located shall, after srivini; thirty davs
notice by posting up three notices within the
district, sell the snme to the highest bidder for
cash, or on a credit, with ample security, not
to exceed one year Horn the day ot sale, and
the avails of such sale shall be by the direct
ors apportioned to lln; territory composing the
original mstrici, Becoming to mo population at
the lime ot sale; and that from any other
cause the directors of any district may, upon
the vote ol a majority ot Ihose entitled to vote

t school district meetings in such distiict.au- -
thotumg them lo that effect, sell and convey
any school house and lot in such district in the
same manner and tiDon the same terms as is
hereinbefore provided ; provided that no sale
shall take place under the provisions of this
section, umil a site for another school house, if
such be necessary for the convenience of the
district, shall have been secured.

Sec. 10. That whenever any tax is levied
in any school district, pursuant to a vote of su'-d-i

district, or by order of the directors, said direc- -

ors snail caue public notice to be given by
he clerk, of the period within which such tax

shall become due and payable to the district
In Aurcr, and the time so specified shall nol
be less than thirty days from and after such
notice.

DISTRICT CLERK.

ce. 11. Thnl it shall be the duty of the
cleiK ot each school district to keep, in n ho'di
of records for the disti ict, a full account of the
proceedings of all district meetings, and a
faithful record of the official transactions o!
the directors, and certify the same by his of-
ficial signature; to report, in writing, to the
annual district meeting, a summary of the of-

ficial, proceedings nf the directors during the
year, showing how many schools have been
taught, nnd for what length of time, how many
male and how many female teachers have
been employed, nnd the amount of salary paid
each, the amount of district tax assessed du-

ring the year, and for what purposes, the num-ber-

school houses built, the cost of the same,
and the number nnd cost of books purchased
during the year for the district, library, and
the total number of volumes in such library;
a copy of which report he shall deliver to the
township clerk within twenty days after the
district meeting. ' He shall furnish, at the ex-

pense of tbe district, each teacher with a book

forencein the terms between the price on paper.
delivered :ntown and those sent by nail) isocca-aiene- d

by the expense of carrying. ,

When lha monev is not pnid In advance, aa above
anerified. Turn Dollar, will be charted if paid with- -

in the year. If ml paid oatll after Ibe ezpiratiou of
the year. Tare Uultareanu rinvceniswin uei-uar-

d. Th-e- e terms will bo strictly adhered to.

How to Sror a Pars. first that yon hare
paid for it np to the time yon wish it to atop; notify

the Post Master jaf your desire, and aak him to no
tify the publisher, under bis irauK, (aa ne is auinor
xed to do) of your wih to discontinue..

RATES
One iHaare 13 Kn firal inaertion. . .0 50

Do w each addilirMl inaertion.. . 25
Do ...i Three mouth.. . 200
Do- ' ' "Six nionlh... .... .... ... ssn
Do-- : ', One year...... ............ son

Tare eqnarea Six monlli.... . .i.......... 6 no
Do Oiie'yemr.. ............ io no

Half eolama One year.... .... .... .... 1R00
One column One year.... .. 30 00

v- - Bnsincss Dircctorg. ... ,

FREMONT FREEllAN ..
JOB PRINTIXG OFFICEt

We are now prepared to execute to ordrr. in a

Meat and expeditinna manner, and upon the fairest
term.; almost all deeeripliona of

JOB PRINTING;
SUCH AS

Ruunxss CaHDS.
CincuLasu Rn.i.s of Imihks, , '

IfAicnan ls, " ICKIlTiriCATKS, ', "

''
CaTii.ooufS.-- - ' ';Dat,-
Snow Rttt.s. .

- ,i Hills. - - x,

lumcrs Bi.Aai-S- . Rakk Chccks,
Niwrr.uB1 Rlakks, I.iCiii,
HiMrrrw; BAtiTicT.Krc.. rrc.

We wonld ear to those of our friend" who are in
amn. nf .nnll Wtlfk. von need not po abroad lo cet
t done, when it can ne oo.ie jnl aa coon m iiuinw.

' : I. o. o. F.
Cnncvo Vn. 77, ieetr at the Odd Fel

Iowa' Hall, in Bnrkland'a Brick Buildinw, every
Saturday eeeninjf. '

PEASR Ac ROBKKTS, -

sii .,- ! , KUrACTURtt OF ,

Copper, Tin, anl Sheet-iro- n Wore,
.- nD rKA.:RS IX A

StOTfSjWooI, Hides, Sheep-pelt- s, Rags,
j " OW Copper, 0!1 Stoves, &e..&c:

ALSO, ALL SOKTS OF CEKVISB TANKEE KOTIOKS

Vl16'" B''1 Block, So. 1.
, 5 FREMONT. OHIO. 32

STEPHEN BCCKIiAXW & CO.,
' '" i: tEALEi'3 ,; V - .'.

Br?s, Medicines, PalBts, Dje-Stfl- s,

. Books, PI ntlonnay, Jkc.tv .

.. j . FKKMOXT.OIllO. -- !

EDWaUn F, BIOKIXSO,
jaltorneyanrt Connsfllorat Laws

, FREMONT, OHIO.
Office One door aouth of A . B.. Taylor's store, up

aiaire. Abb- - 31. 1850.

, ICALf H P. Bl'CKLASIH
Attorney aatat Coanccllor at daw,.
And Solicitor in Chancery, will attend to rrofeaa-toa-

buaineasin Sandusky and adjoinroe counties.
OfficeSecand story of Bockland'a Block. :-

- f

, FREMONT. OHIO.'

J. L. Grkekk. - W. Akrkslkt.
,1 GBEEI.E V iUXESLEY, .

Attoriiey nt .w dfc Solicitors in Chancery,
Will live their undivided attention to profession-

al business iutrusted tc their care in Saudnsky and
adjourning counties. s

Office la the second atory of Bncklaud's Block.
. : - FREMONT, OHIO.

CHESTEU EDGEBTOXi
Attorney and Counsellor t
And Solicitor in Chancery, will carefully attend

w all professional business left in bis eliarfe. He
will a Iso attend to the cotlection of claims &c, in
This and eifcjomiNK' counties.

Office Second seory Bnckland'a Block. "

FREMOMT, OHIO. 1

. B.J.BAU'fliETT,.
Attorney and Counsellor at Inw,
Will give hia undivided attention to professional

tia.iaesstn Sandusky and 1ha adjoining couolira.
Office- - Orer Oppeaheimer'a Store. ' ',

t FREMONT, OHIO. 1

" '
XiA Q.. BAWSO.t

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office N rlli aide of the Turnpike, nearly oppo-

site 1he Foal Office.
' "fremont.oiho. 14

3 ' "PIEBKE BEAlIflBASI):
P nYSlCIAN AN D SURGEON,

Respectfully lenders his' professional services to
Ine citizens of Fremont and vicinity.

Office One door north of E. N. Cook's Store.

. mt. J. CHAMBEULI.V,
Botanic Pbvsician,

anifonnres to the citizens ofRESPECTFULLY that he baa retnmed and
peieaaoently lnmed in this place, and will he ready
to fttteud to all who mny aaish his professional ser-
vices.' Residence at ihe Melhetluit Parsotiaee

Ofllre Two doors sotith cf Pease &. Ruberls'
Tin Shoo. .

-

Noteii. her 9. U51l'v

PORTAGE COUNTY- -

Mutual Fire Insurance Company
B. P. BCCKIiAKD, Agcntt

FREMONT, OHIO.
v- POST OFFICE HOCKS.

The regular Post Office hours, until further no-

tice will be follows:. .. : r. ..'. .....
From 7 te 12 A'. M. and from I to 8 P. M.
Sindaya frow lo 9 A M. and from 4 lo5PH

-- ..:,n't ; f t t W. M. STARK, P. M. v

A. F. & F. VMBEEtCCH:
. - MERCHANTS AND DEALERS.

In nil hinds of lroduce;
'""At llie Olct Stand

EormerlrorfupW I v Dittcrn.it & V.Doren.
; ' - r EBEMONT, OHIO.

DeeemWelS. IP49. .

v SOCIAL HALL.
T'REsnliscriher is prepeied I" fliri.ish SociL

! Brick Blnrl, for .

Cotillon Parties, Sories, Lee (ores, Ac.,
on reaeonalde terms: and also refreshment,
in the bast el vie on the shorten noitrrt

J- - F. R. SEBRIN6.
Fremoat. August 3, 1850. , .

MALLISTERSAH Healing Ointment, Deans
Blake's Bitters, dec, at

. - - - i ; WOOSTER'S

a slock of Clnths, Cassimeres, Vesting, and
tome Ready-mad- e Colhtnff, nnd also, sorts
of Trimminas, and are now prepared lo furnish
material and make np lo order on the shortest
notice, and most reasonable terms, and war aastud
to give satisfaction. We also intend to keep
constantly on hand. Ready-mad- e Clothing

-- Of ovr own manufacturing, '

which we will sell E7 vxnv low for Cash.
The public ere invited to call and examine-ou-

stock before purchasing elsewhere, as we think that
we can suit them in most any article in our line,
ant' on as reasonable terms as the saine articls cau
be had in town, for we are bound to

Sell at a very low percentage!
We wunld savhere fur ihe benefit of our Country

friends who rHi Cntling done, lliat: we are pre.
pared to fnrnish them with Trimmings as reasona-
ble as Ihey can be had any where else AH Cntling
done here, tearantedtofil, ifproperly made vp.

Also Agents for Williams' portsuf Fashions.
Fremont. Nov. Ivt.lfSO. 34

SADDLERY.
New Arrangement!

, PltTCHS REDUCED!
3 O S E I H CI O ClIBANE)

announces to the cillxeue or
RESPECTFULLY lhat he has taken the
old and well known stsnd of H. R. Foster, v. here
he will he huppy to supply Ihe old customers and
pnhlic generally with any article in h line.

Keeiie constantly on hawd and m lufictures lo
order of the liest maleriul evrrv variei-o-

Saddles, Harness, Tr nks,
Valises, Bridles, Martingals, aVc&c.

Carriage 1 rimming done on Hie shortest notice.
All wort warranted. .

Fremont, Nov. li, 1850. 34

NEW GROCERY AKD SALCOX:
JUST OPENED IN

Bnckland's New BrlcK Building!
J. F. B. SEBKI2VC, 1ill' nrsrirr-TPiTt.i.- inr.,r,., i,;. oi.l xM

P'VIl Customers and Hie Pnldie geiierallv. pp
Itnl he has again gone into the Gro- - fT

i ilcery llu.iitess, and has now opened

P" OKK OF THE MOST EXTENSIVE ; Vgi."?'

Stocks of Groceries!
pyff rHt'K lo ihrt iunrri?i, witti ori;aI

lo ftnnptv ihi tils citixeiit of S.m!hmv m

jflj.itiitr rtttiittt .

I hie Mtnck CllBiv in p;)rt cif

Sugars, CofTve, '. Tras,
Spices, .

Pt-i(r- , HaisiiiP. ;

; Tobacco ' Sizars, ttc ttc
t.ge,brT will. coiisiie-u- i lnrtf arWurtiHriil uf

CANDIES,
boeiH" dnU'rn hi llim arlu:lt? lo I lit ci'iitrnrj )

wtlhr.lxi:HiiiT.
NUTS, FRUITS AND PRESERVES.

of the rarest kinds, will h lie foitiul nt my ft ore.

can be had ol a moment uotict.
Frcsli OslRcA Bread. Cake, Pies, '

and Biscuit ntwors kept on hand. Fiimilies wieh-in- p

to be supplied with Bread can at alt times be
accommodated with a superior article and on the
most liberal terms.

But I have neither time nor the printer room in
hi paper, toeimmerate the sixth pnrt f the arlinles
kept hr me. andean onlr ask thnt a dicrittiinntitig
public will z'tVB me a call and nnd judge for them-
selves, tVeline satisfied that I can render entire n

to nil hnih as to prices and quality.
tremont, June 15, oW.

CAUFIELD &M ITCHELL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN "

IMRDWARE, SAILS AXD IR0X,
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH & BRUSHES.

Lumps. Itrittnnia ;! Jappnned Wiire;
BOPES ASD COB BAG E

. Guns & Pistols Powder & Sbot. .

STOVES A IN D PIPE;
MAXI'FACTCREBS OF

Tin and Copper W nr--- , at the sgn of Ihe Padlock
and Stove, in the Store formerly occupied by E. N .

Cosk, opposite the Bunk.
Fremont, Dec, 23, 1850.

FREMONT DOUSE;
.. AND GENERAL :

)3JFH(DMo
FREMONT. SANDUSKY COUNTY, O.

WM. KESSLER, Proprietor.
TVyfR. KESSLER. announces to the Traveling
XvX Public that he hue returned to tbe aliove well
known stand and ia uoer prepared to accommodate
in the best manner, all who mav favor him with
their pxlronnge.

io enorts will be spared to promote the comfort
and convenience of Cnests.

LF Good Stablirc and caTefnl Ostlkrs in at-

tendance.
Fremont, November 24, 1849 36

, DO- - B. S. BI5"E.
Continues the practice of Medicine in Fremont
and iKijncent country.

Oefice, ns forirtfrtv, on r ront street, oppo
site Dfiil's ne'w building. - :

t. Nor. 23, 1850. 37

GIDEON HATCH, Tuilort
W'OULDiufV.rniliisrrieudsMnd the puldie. tltnl

w bere be
intends carrin nil Ihe alHire ImineKK, in hM its
branches, and hnpi's bv pnnctunl alltitioii nnrt
hHie; experience in his trade to merit and receive- a
share of patronage. ? .'.

N. B. Cnltine of earmenls of everv description
attemlpl In in the most fashionable stvle. mid war
ranted to fit.

Also, he ia Ae-en- for ITavis' Pain Killer
a fresh snpp'vju!! reeeiveil nnd lore.ile .v

GIDEON HATCH.
Rallville. Jnlv 13, 18

: FASHIOiVABLE TAIEOIIICl.
. ,. PHILll' MAXWELL, , .

lTOULD resprelfiillv aniinnnre that he has ''
V V Krmovcd Iiis SIiop, one door
South of Leppelman's Jewelry Shop,

opHsite Head Qonrlers,' v here he will he h.ippy
o wan on nia uia una all who need au

thing in his line.
If vou want rou garments made no RIGHT.

and aOer tbo Latest Fushion Toil most call en
MAXWELL.

N. U. Pnrticnlnr attention nnid to cutlinc and
warranted to fit if prt.perlv nbdc up.

r remnni. Annt xn. ir49. '

IViOiN TE KEY HOUbE:
WOODVILLE, OHIO:.

BEXJAMIIV MEEKEB. 8

issued and bear date previous to the com
mencement, of .the term (or which payment is
claimed, a copy of which certificate,, together

ith the abstract above required, shall be re
tained by the township treasurer, and care
fully returned to the county auditor at tbe
time such treasurer makes his annual settle-
ment, and without tbe return of which it shall
not be lawful for the auditor to give credit to
the treasurer "for such orders unlawfully-- . re
deemed. ', "," ,',...'. j, V;, tl ... :

Sec, 2S. The township treasurer shall, an- -

nunlly, between the first and , twentieth of
.November, settle with the county auditor.and
account to him for all the moneys received for
school purposes, and shall furnish him. with a
statement, in writ ting, showing the several a--.

mounts received, from whom, and on what'
account, and the amount paid for each dis- - .

tnct ihe auditor shall examine tbe vouchers
for such payments, with the Copies of certifi
cates of teachers, 'and thair abstracts and '
statements, and as far as he is satisfied with
the correctness thereof, shall certify the same :

which certificate shall be prima facie,' a dis- - '
charge of such treasurer ; and, at tbe expira- - '

.

tion of his term of service said treasurer shall
deliver over to his successor in office, all books
papers,records, and other documents belonging
to said office, with all moneys and property of
every description in his hands belonging to said'
towr.ship,"1 or any district therein,, including
teachers' certificates, abstracts, and statements,
where any orders may'have been redeemed
by him subsequent to his last annual settle-
ment with the county auditor,' and take tl.a
receipt of his successor therefor, 'and deposit
the same with the township clerk within ten
days thereafter."'"'' iiJ '" ' " ' J'.'
; : Sec. 27. "Mo township treasurer shall receiva
from: his predessor in office, any. redeemed
order for the services af a teacher, unless the
sum shall be accompanied by there ceriticale,
abstract" and statements of teachers by this
act required; and, in such respects, the coun-
ty auditor shall hold him to the same account-
ability required in respect to order by him f:
deemed after his accession to office. ',' ,

' "
; Sec 28. ' That the township treasurer, for

making the annual settlement aforesaid, shall
be entitled to the sum of one dollar, to be r aid '

out of the county treasury on the order, of thar
county auditor; and for failing to . make such
annual settlement within the time prescribed
by ihis act, he shall pay a fin of ten dollars.'
to be recovered in an action of debt in the'
name of the State of Ohio, for the use of the.
common schools in the township where such '

treasurer may reside; Und it is hereby made
the duty of the1 county auditor to proceed
forth wit h,by suit against such treasurer,' lefore
any Justice of the Peace of hi county, for the
penalty aforesaid, in case such settlement 14

not made as aforesaid ; Provided, that it shall '

be lawful for the justice to discharge- such ;

treasurer, where it slud.1 appear that sickness'
or unavoidable absence from home prevented
his attendance to make settlement, and on suoit
treasurer- - actually making settlement

See. 29 lhat any alteration,-o- r new district
hereafter f r:nsd out of one or moreoriginal dis- - .

t ict?. shall be entiile 1 to a proportion the i a

of all moneys due or paid into the district twr.
ship, or county fr- the use ot ?sn!a,1
original district or districts' to be divided with
and paid over to said new district in propor
tion to the number ot youth in sata ueiacnea ,
part or new district, except so much as may .

have been raised for repairs,- - fuel, furniture,
or for the erection of a school house, if such,,
school house be tetaiaed in the original dis
trict . ,. 4 n '! . . .,

STATE COMM0S SCHOOL FCKQ , ..

S ec. SO. The State oommoif school fund
shall hereafter consist of Ihe interest upon ihe
purchase money of tbe salt lands paid into the
State Treusury, of the balance of the surplus V
revenue fund after tbe payment of the- - seven '

cent stock.for which it is now pledged,
(')cr fund td be invested by the commission-
ers of the sinking fund in the stocks of this
State.the interest upon which shall be annual-
ly credited to the common school fund) of the '

interest upon the surplus revenue paid by .the
several counties, of all moneys paid into the
Slate Treasury for licenses to pedlars, for auc--
tion duties, and for taxes upon lawyers 'and .

'

physicians, and upon ' banks, insurance and
bridge companies, and of .such taxes as shall
be levied by the General Assembly which shall
be sufficient, with the r venues in this section i.

specified, to produce for annual distribution-- ,
'
'

the sum of three hundred thousand dollars,
. . . COCnTf SCHOOL. TAX. ';., .. .... ; :

Sec 31. That hereafter the county com- - .,

missioners of every county in this State shall
levy not less than one mill on the dollar, aa t
county school tax;, provided that the com- -
missioners of Hamilton county shall levy said ?

tux on ihe property within thecorporale lim- -

its of Cincinnati. . . ; ; . i
Sec. 32. That the act passed March 23&

1850. entitled "and act supplementary to-- the
act for the appointment of a State Board. f
Public Instruction, be, and the same is here- -
by so amended as to allow, the granting of
certificates for one year. 1

' Sec 33. That h : tilth and eighth sections
only, of the act rd 'ting to school district tns,
&c, passed March 7, 1850, and all. other acts
and parts of acts inconsisltul --witlr. the provi-
sions of this act, except an act to authorize t!it
establishment of teperate schools . for, the
education of colored children and for other
purposes, passed February 10, 1S49, be, and
the same are hereby repealed : Provided, that
this net shall not be understood to change of --

modify in tiny respect the several provisions of :

the act for the support and better regulation
of common schools in the town of. Akron, and 1

the amentlntory acts thereto, and 'the act for"
the better regulation of the public schools in
in cities, towns, fec.," and the amendatory acts
thereto and the several special
school districts, except so far as to require of
the clerk or secretary of the board of any snch
district to report to the township clerk lb tta-- ti

sties specified in tbe eleventh section of tti

which clerk shall perform the duties of super;
intendent within the district;, and the town-
ship clerk shall report annually, to the auditor
of the county, at the time." of reporting the
enumeration of youth, a tabular abstract of
the several annual reports received from the
district clerks, under the. provisions of the
eleventh section of this act , ; -

Sec. 20. That in any case where a district
has failed to elect directors, or where they, be-

ing elected, have neglected or refused to qual-
ify or discharge the duties of the office, and

t here the township clerk may have appointed
others to fill snch vacancies, who have also re- -'

fused or neglected to act, rind there is an en-

tire vacancy in the board, it shall be the duty
of the township clerk to proceed to said dis-

trict and take upon himself all the duties
to the board of directors; nnd the town

ship treasurer Bhall pay ' the teachers in such
district their salaries on the order of said town-
ship clerk, in- - the same manner ns he is requir-
ed to do on the order of the directors; nnd all
taxes assessed and expenses incurred, under
the direction of said clerk, in such non-elec- l-

ing district, shall be as valid and binding as if
the board of directors had transacted the bus
iness; and said township clerk shall receive
such compensation for Ins services under the
provisions of this section as ' the trustees of
the township may deem just, to be paid out
ot the funds oi such district.- - '

Sec. 21. That the township clerk shall an-
nually, on or before the fifteenth 'day of'No.
vembcr, make, out and return to --the auditor
of the county, or cause the same to be done,
a fair and accurate abstract of the enumera
tion of youth of each district m the township,
separately, as returned to him by- - the several
district clerks; that for making such abstract
and returning the same to the auditor, and for
making an abstract of the several annual re-

ports of district clerks, the township clerk shall
be allowed out of the county treasury, a com.
pensation not exceeding one dollar and fifty
cents for each " day actually employed ;' and
the township clerk shall be responsible for all
losses sustained by the township, by reason of
any failure or neglect on his part to return, or
cause' to be returned, an abstract of the enu-
meration, as required by this section, and the
amount of such loss shall be collected from
him by the county auditor, in an action of
debt, in the name of the State, and the amount
so collected shall be apportioned among the
several districts in the township, in the same
manner as the school fund would have been.

Sec.'22. That" the township clerk shall!
hen so directed by the township trustees,

visit every common school in bis township at
least once annually, and examine the condi-
tion of such schools, and the condition of the
school houses, and make a record of such -

; for which he shall be allowed one
dollar per day, to be paid out of the township
treasury ; and, upon the requirement - of the
trustees aforesaid, he shall make, annually, an!
estimate of the amount of funds necessary, in
uddilion to the several school funds furnished.
by law, to provide at least six months school-- '
ing to all the unmarried youth in the township
and shall give public notice of the amount by
posting a written notice of the same on the
door of each school house in the township, at
least fifteen days prior to the first Monday in
April ; and on that day the voters of the town
ship shall votc.by ballot, for or against suchtown
ship school tax, and if a majority of voters are
lit favor of such tax, the township clerk shall
within twenty davs thereafter, certify the re
sulted the amount of t voled.tr, the auditor
of the county, who shall assess the amount of
tax upon the t'txable property in the township
and enter the same upon the annual county
duplicate; and the county treasurer shall col-

lect the same, and pay it over to the treasur-
er of the township, on the order of the audi
tor of the county ; and the fund thus collected
shall be apportioned among the several district
in the townships,tn the same manner as oilier
school funds are now apportioned: Provided,
that ihe tax thus levied shall not exceed, an
nually .three mills on the dollar's valuation ; and
when the amount voted for exceeds that per
cent, ou ihe dollar, the auditor shall assess
three mills only.

TOWNSUIP TREASURER.

Sec. 23. That the township treasurer in
each townships, shall be treasurer of all school
funds for tuition purposes belonging to the
township,arising from lands, fines, interest, tax
or State distributions; and, on his election, nnd
before entering on the duties of his o'Ece, he
shall give lorn!, with sufficient se'curitv.payable
to the State of Ohio, to be approved by the
trustees of the township, conditioned for the
faithful disbursement, according to law, of nil
such funds ns shall from time to time come in
to his hands, and on the forfeiture of such bond
it shall be the duty of the township clerk to
prosecute and collect the s irue for the use of
the schools in the township. - v :

Sec. 24. That, before the county' auditor
shall issue to the township treasurer any order
on the county treasurer fur the payment of any
school funds belonging to the township, such
township treasurer shall furnish the auditor
with a certificate frorn.Jt.he township clerk that
such treasure has executed a. bond, os provid
ed for in the foregoing section : nnd the audi-
tor shall in no'case permit the township trea-
sure to have in Ins h inds, at any . one time.
an amount of school funds over one half the
amount of penalty in such bond ; and the
township trustees shall allow the township
treasurer a compensation equal to one per
cent, on nil the school funds disbursed by him.
to be paid on the order of the trustees out ' of
the township treasury. ' ' -

fee. 25. That all moneys arising from any
source for school purposes in the township.
shll; be- - paid over to the townsnship
treasurer, nnd he shall apportion the-sam- e

(except what he receives from the county
treasury, which shall be paid out according to
the apponionmentof tbe county auditor.) a- -

shall be liable to the district for the amount of
tax voted or ordered to be levied. "...

Sec. 1 3. That the clerk of each school dis-tri- ct

shall, annually, between the .first; and
twentieth day of October, take or cause to be
taken, an enumeration of all the unmarried
while youth in such district between tbe ages
of four nnd twenty-on- e years, resident with
in said district on the hi st dny ot October, des-
ignating the number of males and fcmales.and
not including such us are temporarily within
the district, who shall be returned in the dis-

trict where they have a legal residence; and
on or before the first day of November next
ensuing, said clerk shall deposit with the town-
ship clerk, an accurate copy of such enumera-
tion ; and for the services required by this sec
tion, the district clerk shall be allowed, out of
any moneys in the district treasury, the sum
of ane dollar. .

Sec. 14. That where a district is composed
of parts of two or more townships, the clerk of
such district shall return the enumeration of
youth in the several parts of said district to
the clerk of the township in which such youth
reside. Hint it any district shall be partly
situated in the Virginia Military District, the
United States Military District, the Western
Reserve, or in an original surveyed township.
or fractional township tu which belongs any
of section sixteen, or other lands in lieu there
of, or any other lands for the use of school
or any interest on the proceeds of such school
lands, the district clerk shall, in taking . the
enumeration of youth in the district, return
separately those residing in the Virginia Mili-

tary District, or United States Military District,
or Western Rescrve.or original surveyed town
ship or fractional township to which belongs
any school lands or interest on the proceeds
of school lands.

Sec. 15. That the district clerk shall be re-

sponsible for all losses sustained by the district
by reason of his failure tu take, or cause to be
taken, the enumeration of youth at the time
and in the manner provided for in the forego- -

ing sections, and the amount shall be collect-
ed from such clerk by the directors, in an ac-

tion of debt, iu the nat-- o and for the use of the
district, before anyjustice of the peace within
the township where such clerk resides, or oth-th-

competent authority. . - . ; ,

DISTRICT TKESCRER. ....
Sec. 16. That the district treasurer of each

school district shall, previous to entering upon
the duties of his office, give bond and securi
ty, to be approved by the distrct directors, for
the faithful disbursement of all moneys. be-

longing to the district which may come into
his hands, which bond shall be made payable
to the district, and when forfeited, it shall be
the duly of the clerk, by order of the direc-
tors, to sue for and collect the same for the use
of the district, before any justice of the peace
within the township where such treasurer re
sides, or other competent' authority; and at
the expiration of his term of omce, such treas-
urer shall hand over to his successor, all mon
eys, books, papers, and other property in Ins
possession nnd belonging to the district, tak
ing thetefor a receipt, a copy of which he shall
deposit with the district clerk within tea days
thereafter.

Sec. 17. That the treasurer shall payout,
on the written order of the directors, or any
two of them, countersigned by the clerk, all
moneys coming into his hands, and belong-
ing to the district, and not otherwise; he shall
carefully file and preserve such orders; shall
keep a book of accounts Willi the district, in
which he shall enter all moneys received, spec-
ifying the several purposes for which snch
funds were raised, and the amount and object
of each disbursement; and shall report to the
annual school district meeting, a written state-
ment of such receipts and disbursements.

Sec. 18. That the district treasurer shall,
whenever a tax duplicate for the district is
furnished him by the clerk, demand or cause
to be demanded, within the time prescribed
by the directors, the amount charged on such
duplicate from the taxpayers, if they can he
found in the township or townships within
which the disict lies; and if such tax be not
paid within the prescribed time, such treasur-
er may then collect the same by distress, nnd
sale ot personal property i;i the same manner
as county treasurersaie authorized to do in the
collection of State and county taxes ; and if
the tax, so assessed on any real properly, shall
remain unpaid for the space of three months
after the expiration of the time prescribed for
payment, and it sulhcient personal property
belonging to the delinquents cannot be found
m the township, whereo! to make such tax by
distress and sale, the treasurer shall then

such delinquent or delinquents to the
county auditor, and the auditor, on being sat- -

ished of the correctness of the proceedings,
shall, in making out the duplicate of State
and county taxes next thereafter, enter such
delinquent tax in a separate column on such
duplicate, to be collected as other taxes ha-

lite county treasurer, and when so collected,
such delinquent tax shall be paid over to
the district treasurer for the use of the dis-

trict; and for all collections made under the
provisions of this section, the district treasur-
er shall be entitled to receive, up on each
duplicate of taxes not exceeding one hundred
dollars, four per cent; and upon each dupli
cate exceeding one hundred dollars, four per
cent., on the .first hundred, : and three per
cent on all. over that Bum, to be paid out of
tbe taxes so collected : provided, that no tax
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